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FEDERAL ~~U O~tlI ~~ UWNGLASSH'llSO 

Fol'Ill No.1 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT LOS ANGELES. CALlFOm IA .1. SHOWN FILE NO. 100-6769 '. 

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA lO/llAJ, E. MYERS ahb 

TITLE 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: EDWARD CARTER; at BIB,§lWAl'l's4ireotion. a~rived 
Los Angel ell lO/a/4i: Jflumt~reno.1Jmr1e41a.~.iy!·~h~1 cl' 
at BIDElUlAN'.8 home wij;h ~~j.ot*:v. highpriit .. a4re·.··. 
on HARRY CHANDI$R,Olln2eZ"of . nos Angeles T1m~~.· . 
to .8UPP'ort C_itt_a ·tor·U&diOf,;i ·.Af~';to RU8.si~a.. . 
Re~eption: held"~~cIiANDtER".·~·eT~~, ,~r~Q'~M 
and -lunoheotl meetillg atteDd,Od 'bY· p~~t;.·o~ tt,&ens . 
10/9, both spons o,..s. ,by CRANJ?L1:m at 801io1te.t~on· 
.JANE ~E ,wi thB:t:BERMAlfoollabol"l!i\t~.l4JW)E. . . 

reported to:Bi.BDMA. ,. ~.'tnat. o. bJ.Mt.i.·ve ..... a .. p.p .. ~!l1t.~ .. ,.y ..... ~." ' .. ' fin 
achieved. BIBElUIAN'd1d. not- atteD4·e1thor,'tunotion, . ~'1 

hi8 41rut1. onal' &('t1v1t1e. e' a.12d ou.·r~. ;'.11.ln.' .e.~· .. ' 
noted. LQontliot. ot Rusa1an relief" 'oZ'pn1aat1,ona~". .' .~ 
will be settled byBIBERM.AN,request ·BORISi~·· . '. 
Continuing surveillance disolose, SubJeot ill' cc)ntac 
with FRANK TUl'LE, alleged important Communist Party 
member who resides near him, 4ataon TUTtE setout. 
Communist .Party doaignatiol'l of ·BIBERMAN and JOB 
HOflARl) LAWSON as, in oharge ttlntelleotuals and 
Motion Picture Comrade81" oited. Confidential lri1."omant 
desoribes LAWSON as leading u .. S. Communi.at who has 
long advooated that "revolution shouldo.ome hEilJ"e even 
with bloodshed it neoessary". BIBErOlAN:'8oonq,lete . 
reoord ot Communist front aotivities .i"Gt out, 
Custodial Detention Memoranda. on. B1:sE.RMAN aDd' LAWBml 
submitted. 

. ... , 

SPECIAL. AGENT I IN CHARGE DO NOT.WRITE IN THESE SPACES 
~~~~--------,~~==~ 
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Lincoln Brigade mambar$ in Spain, he is now closely associa.ted with 
them and is active in Co.mmun1st Party work. The same Informant sta.tes 
tha.t MARCUS lives at Tumg'S hom.o and has stated that. he eoult:1 have 
married TWrrLEtS daur.ilter, a.ged 17. TUTTLE was .ssoe1a.ted with BlBEm!A.N 
in sponsoring the Motion Picture Demooratic Co~ttee and the HollywoOd 

\Lea.gue for Democratic Action; fo~er Cammuniat front organizations; and 
he is described by various Informants as a. rabid Communist. Dr. FR~~ 
ImOWLIIi, proprietor of Ii West Hollyflood hospital has advised. that. he has 
persona.l.ly attended parties at the fUTTIJ'E residence,towh1ch prOminent 
Hollywood personages were invited. Hnssian entertaiiters performed at 
these parties and Russian motion pict.ures were shown. The parties usually 
lasted all night, and as the guests left, they were usually present.ed' for 
si.gnature with a check drawn on, their own banks in sums ranging as hi~ 
as $1,'000.00, "for the cause." 'l'heIntormant stated that it was a matter 
of common Imowledge that. these cl'loc.k$ wel'e for the Communist Pa.rty, though 
he was not certain as to the identities of the pe.yees of the ohecks. 

Various Informants have advised that TUTTLE was concerned With 
the making of a motion picture alleged. to depict the l\Gr"rors and sufferings· 
of modern warfare, and which 'Was r1na.n~ed by TUT'rLE to the extent of $2,100.00. 
In connection with the making 01' the picture, which ~as described by ~6 
Informants as pacifist in nature and aimed at the t\merlcan pre~re~less 
program, one of the associates of TUTTLE Wl:l.$ overhear4 to sq, "By the time 
we get this picture o~t, the Govem.ment wID ha.ve us either in Leavenworth 
Pen:itentiary or in a concentra.tion camp.'tt. ' 

TUTTL:g was described by JOHN L. LEECH, a fanner CO.lI'lIllwlist Party 
organizer and. mf'..mber of tho Communist Party State Executive Committee, in sworn 
testimony before a Grand Jury a~ an aotive organimer for the- advancement of 
the Communist cause. . 

As of interest to this investigation, attention is invited to 
a letter from the Denver Fie~d Division to all Field Divisions and the 
Bureau, dated August 11, 1941. Accompanyirig aa1d letter wa~ a memorandum 
entitled, tlCommunist Party Set-Up.n 'rhls purported to be a list of revisions 
in the Com.~t Party set-up nationally, and it ,was obtained by Denver 
Contidential Informant Dr. 57, from a,sourcewhlch that Informant described 

, as the Communist Party letter received by.JAMfIl.1i ALLAtIDER, "District Organizer 
of the Communist Pa.rty, District:'#l9.i, Denver. Colorado. The memorandum: 
recited changes in peraonnel and office addresses ill CornmunistParty 
Districtsl to 23, arid in connection with .District #1;, California and 
Nevada. it contained the following st~tementi, "JOIiNHQW,ARD LAWSOi'\T with 
liERBNRT BlBEl1MAN will be"in control of the Intellectuals and Atotion Picture 
Comrades in the Hollywood' area,-'''' . 

1ti8 reca.lled t.hat the Bureau lotte't of Augus~ '7 j ,1941f 
• ~!. . 
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ftaoh0d.ul$d $p~r at the ~VG~slty or ~.U.fornia Pefa;C$ St~" 'sponSored 
bye. Communist group •. 

, < "I. 

"131BEmIf.IUiwas. s.sea.rlyaa November i~ 1938, a member of the 
HollyWood Anti-WAd, ~gue. . 

, '"09nt1dentia.l InfOrmant U.-28 advlsed' 'bha'b BIBE1UfANi!i connected. 
with the Southern CalUOl"nia. Ubion for Oonoer1ied Peace Efforts, together 
with a woman l'lIiWSd. ELIZABETH Mc.MUI1S, at 6305 Juoca 4venus, Los An.gele$o 

.ttThe Weotem WorkgB Ccxmm.un.iat· Party publioation, istN$ of 
March 22, 1937, pa.ge 3, indicates tlw.tBERBERT BIBERMAlf 114 member of 
the .P.:ItecutiV'e Board t;lf 'bheMotion Picture ArtiGts Committee, 11m,1dll filmed 
a lled'l>iature. The l'fo$tern Work~r"ilsueof ,Jm1e 13. 1937, .indioates 
that BIBERMAN attended e. San Fra.ncSa',J(lo sympOsium on 'NaziiSm versus" 
Demo<u"acy'" . ' 

t . .' , 
, . ~'l'hepeopl6 's Wo;rold.thl3 su(u,es Gor /':to the western Worker. 

in the '.y 25. 1938 lseue,page' 2, r.port~d BIBEmM& ~be1" of the. 
Sponsoring 00_tt138 of the Hollywood 01 tll!1Em, News strik~. 

"(The tot~goimg 1s taken from th~ tile entitled" 'HERBERT 
B!DERMAW .. Ei' AL .. i Intemal ~Gcurityj' 100-13.) 

, j 

. "Ex.tro;ots, from the Sep:bember.15and 22; 1-937. issues ot 
tHol1ywood NC\lW', ·the oftlc~elpubU.cat,i()not the RollyWoodLeague for 
Demoora.tio Action, refleot tl\li1.t !1ERBEItT' BIBERMUT 1s .Q membsrot the 
i'at(onalBoard of'· the AtliGrican Union tor Concerted 1eaceEfforts,.and 
that he.is M.tive in th~ union's 'Various eftcrto..1'h.e union" in 8e0~ 
an effective peace polioyfor tbeUn1ted states, sponsored Q. :maI!lS meetJing 
on September 15, 19~9. to brilll togGth.er aotive Oongr&8oi()nal. District, 

'V1ol'keril from. both. major parties, with a Viw to winning Oong.z:-ess1onaJ. 
support for # genuine . American' n';ut,J'lall ty durlngthis war period." 
(1t1a interesting to note thB.tBlBElte8AN' la'ter re$1gnecl t"rQm the union 

. vJhen it chliU:lged its na.m.e and beoSm~ p.ro-Brit1sh.). (61-76-51+1 German 
Aoti vi tie. in the Un!. ted states.) . . 

, "In 1lfAy 1940" ,CoritiClentlfi\l Intor,mant S~l reported that ImRBEE.lJ! 
BIBlmMAN was one ot the sponsors ·ot the Anti:-Preparedn.ss Meetings a.t the 
university of (;a.li1~orrd.a at LOf:l~e~Gs .and the01ty Ooll~ge at L,os 'Angeles 
during th$latte~ part or: ,May 1946~Informant desoribed ~IBElWA.N as a~ ~ 
-HollyWood prodUQ6r 'fAn4 ~erof,the (Jommittee.for -DemoorQ t10 .Aotion) 
communist Party, Hollywood Saotion$ ~~ Y~Bare n()t 'c~ng CommitteeJ 
find the~eep Out of War C0I!mi4.ttee. t , . (61~75~14, ,page 3'$ OolmilUnist Party, 
U.S.A. .. J 15th Di:striot, Regbr~ra.t~on Aot, report of SpeCial Agent R. L. KING 
dated 9/1/40 at ·SanFnl.no1sco.) , 
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"During the ~~r of 1940, Confid.ential In£onnant'SF-l~,oriecl 
thatwhlie in the vicinity ot Lcng Be&ohnnd Ocean :Park, in an etfort to 
,~)'b'the ~ction of.,the Cam.munista .in that ar~ to t~o activity 01' the FBI., 
he had spok~ to mmBllmT· BmERMAN, ~d inrGsponse to leading question€; 
BlBERMA1T sta.tedi' 'You know, oO!ll"&dG, those' tel.lowEL of thiS FBlars not bad 
tallowoz after~lti -they are, following the "instruotiolUl they gEft from. that 
.oocktail drinkeJ"8 J Q EDGAR,HOOVERJ t~t'~ the Fti>l;l,Ci'l'VJho 8tl,ro up all the 
trouble~ not the secOnd tiddlors';,but we are going to g~t rid -of him,right 
soon •. You knOw' we have a lot ot .friends in Wf.l.shil:l.ston and that.s ,what; , 
is going to ha.ppen~to the gren.t,detootive. • _ TOO 1ntorman~ also stated, 

that BIBB", in explM1\l.tiOn .01' th<9 ~tatement, tcocktail. driXlkert,$aid 
tha. t ,he . Mppened~ to 'knO!.'1 tha tHO~..WAL'mR . WINC'REtL; ~4 a' few . 

. othe~ '01' the New york and washington cocktail lO~G. p~tl"Ons are m.alting 
a big show of patriotism while in.thofie places •. EUul ,that AlltlM LAPm. the 
C~$t writer in washington. J)f!. C", 1s hl'l~g these big ohots.shadG1i'ed 
and that before long" BIDElWAJ1 omphaa~sed,l these pe(l)ple are gOing to be 
exposed with photogre.pbs and. ,many ether corroborating proO~S.AQ~Qriing 
to. informant, BIBEIDfA,N'also' s.t1ltod that UPIi'8 knowlodge of wha.t goes on 
in lYaahington :w111, be the basili of a great bool!; which~ll be :1n the,hands 
ot the, ..An1eriOtul people at the proper tim.. (61-375 ... 15. page 19s Communist 
Party, U .. S ... A... 13th Di'striot; R&gis'b:ra.tion liQtjreport 01; Speoial. Agent 

,R.I.!> ,KING .d~ted9/7/1JO at .• San Francisoo.) . ' 

"A letter to .the Bureau dated JUne 7,. 1940. reflects that this 
office l"OC$:i"{ed two pamphletstronl ,a~anonymous source entitled,'OhBmberlain-· 
COunt us. Out'. ,~d 'Let'sSldpthe E'$xt War'. wich pamphlsts contain 
intol".l!lS;tion thai; ~ddi tloIial oopieemay be obtained from HollywoOd ~ace 

. Forumj)6413 Hollywood .Boulevard. Hollywood. C~ ifornla., . the .officers of 
,[Moh are listed as HERBERT BIBERMAN. Chl'.d.~, JOD ~.EYi' ViceChainnan, 
and GUY FJmORE. Secretary. Treasure"..· The Bureau, ina lebtel" da;tec1 July 22/1 
1940 furnished the infonnation th!l,ta ~ew of thE) Bureau fa f'lles,f'etleote4 ., 
that liERJ3ERt' BIBERM.I\.N is a. tbrm.erd.~reotor ot the Thea.ter Gu1:.1d in Los Angel$s. 
wafS one of the original SilPlersot the Deolarationot Democratio' Independeno$, 
'Which was a.~dreBeed to the 1'"t'31«el11:. to end ~cQnomie conneotiQl1s with' 

. G$r.manY-Jthat he· spoke at th~' :rally ot movie. sta..rS. th-e purpose Of which was 
to send aid to SpMn. The l)ai ly Work$r is g1 venas the souroe ot thi.6 
information. BIBERMAN also repre~Eln~d tb;s HOllYwOOd Anti-Nazi l.eague in 

. a speech before the Congress o£ the _rioan League for Peaoe and' Demooracy 
11\\ 193.9. at which t1me he spoke against MARTIN D"IES. (65-1902; Hol).yaood 
Peaoe Forumo)' . . 

"The Socia.1i$t Call:of'Sept<iml.ber14,. i940, oD; pag~ 1'. ,reported 
tha.t BEtmER'l' BIBEmlTAN, on~ etthe meinbers, of the 'Cultural Front- of the 
American Peaoe Mobilization" ~JiI onee! the old }3ta.nd ... bys in Communist fron'b 
organbations. (lOO~O"S722.)· , 
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, , ttThe tUa eonta.imJ. a ,f1.v~page mimeograph0d artlo1Gf»1-P:it1ed. 
'aa ,Who RidS Bimself Shall Die'. ba$od on aspoe6h dellv~red to the 
HollYwood Peaoe' Forum by '~BIBERllIABii 'lnecont;cm.t ot the article 
and th.e 'theme are gatheJ."ed,tram several pre.re.o1».g .paragraphs, a.:part 
of'vmioh'is quoted as followa;'!hisis notwrl~en for impenalistsli 
." ti It you cencalm d:OWll trom, your nerv0usn,eal over Germe..nyts invasion 
of Amerioa at, BOJ.Il& tutu.re t1me .... fJl.n~i' give a. l,1ttlliit" attent1<m to 's. 
Te!l~l invasion tak~Pla.Ct9 rltdh1~nOf{ upon your' home. and ~t by., 
lore!gnen but ·By AmerTan '1iiPerl~lsts - then Pf)rbaps ;you nil. be it· 
ever so U. iftle.. unldd yourliuu.f." . 

"ROIER! Vti UIti.Y. ~h.a.iman. Amerloa.nism' OOmmittee. Vete~ 
Sel"ViCll<&League. submi't1'tied. a report dated :JuneS. 1940. whiohrefieote,. 
that on "'Y :so .. 1940. HERBERT! »D3:!!1mlANlJpOk$ t'lI.t the .y <;:ltiesWom9.it'8 
Peaoe Counoil. Eagle Hall .. 2823i llIIain8traet, !loGan park,· O'aliforni.l, on 
thQ topic, l1'he Ye.nk;s Aren't qo:m1~'. At this meeting, BIS~ ac1in1tt9d 
that he organi zed a mOV6m91'1t agaimst ,.,r andpt'eparedness 'among the ~gh 
sohools.oolleges .and women.s grOuJs.ot the Sta:toi As usual, heE)ocus~ 

. the p~mllJ of P"~l"1ng -tic pllUlgtt :t~8 cOUntzt into war. " 

"The' same reportt-~l.octa that 'm::tUl~T Bl$EJlMA.lf.. Qhalr.mi'm 
of the l1011¥$'ood haoe 'Forma. organited t\i'he lWlkS ire lfot Oomi'ng Club 

,ofStmta. Monica. C&l1forn1s.'. whioh clu'b_t~ery Thursday night' at 
115 Ar!ZOl;m. ,A:~r$1iue .. santa Mon1oaica.llf()rn1~, (61~79-191 atl4 351h 
Comm:uni'lrt ,File- Go~ral.) ", 

, , 

, "Qonfide~t1al I~o~t LA-20 8ubm.i~4. wldez;' date, ot J'un.e 8. 
1940. a ,report cOYOl'lngthe Peace A~Bemb~y at the Los Angela B Oity lfQll 
steps, :foll~d by a. mBeting, at the OlympiC) Audltoriumon. the GVen,:1.ng, 
of the same' date. ~t VJ9,.S est_tad th8.t '10,000 'to 16.000 persoris. gathe:red 
at the Oi:ty Hall staps and the aasGmlblagM8 described a.s a typioal ' 
rabble-rousing Communi~t gatherlng, Ev'e~ere in evi<i~oe W'erethe 
usual'slogans and bEUU:'$l"S ,and poster$ typioal of the Qamm._st PartY group. 
l\Iray01'" fLE1'Cmm. ll~B ot Los Angelea.when he took the 'speaker's stand,' 
wall:! roundly a.pplB..udod~ but 'When he+a.unohad into a tirade deno'tUlOing 
CoMmlm1am, Iili\:lIiism and ~c1sm.t he,,9 gre,ted with rounds ot 'boos'. 
BERBER! BIBERMAN introduoed ·Ma.YOJ." BOWRON to the gfi~ril'l&. 

, . . 
, nAt the subsequent .~tlng i,\t the Olymp1~ Auil.itoril2Dl •• ~ 

appro~tely 6.000 pSoplo .gathered,. .~ len.g~hy, and' C)$.1"sfUlly ;planned . 
, program for the organlaation of the ~e Orosade was la~ohed. ~ 
'BIl3ERliU .sthe prlnCil!!al speaker. aDd ot(e~d a .proolBmati,o.n. to be . 
sent ~o ~9, Pres.ident.ltw~s' ,be WhQ 'p~tli~ ~e or~an1sationof .the 
PeaoeC~sad.eanA e:mor,ted all ~ ~t1mulat. th~fmOvem.ent 80 that the 
PeaCe ~MewUl be th,tirst,ald ,to AniElri~ peace. One 1nf'onaant . , ' 
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"described BlBEm.fA.N as one of tho _lilt lDASnacing figures in loce.l. reVo
lutio!lary ranks today, ''by reason otthe Smooth man.ner, hiti$unquesticnabla 
,brillianoe of mind. his quick thinking, his pl~ant personality, and 
that quality whioh makes him. ,equa.l to €ltV 'exigency.. BIBERWAR .... rned 
the orowd that the pres ant we. 1" lvsterla is. Eilndfulgering Anwr:1oan civil 
l1berties and that the talkot the'tifth Qolumil''W8.s .~ attack on +abol'J 
tbatthe threat to deport lIA~Y BRIDGES and the 9rganization or the ,Red 
Squad in, Los Angoles were examples 'at the growing threat. 

, "OSCAR WSS. Loa AngelesPreslcieut ot the WorkerS Alliance 
and a member ot the Conummist Party" was also present, at the damonstration 
at the City Hall, and the subsequent meeting at the OlympiO Auditorium, 
FUSS waC:! p.rominent with the~~ders;,. ,HERBERT BIBll.1tMA.N. Gr;JY ENJ)ORE" ,SAil 
ORNITZ, and JOInlSTAPP. (61-,~; contid~tla1 report~ of Confidential 
Informant L!A. 2Q. 62-1957-4, 5. ,6l-55J-30, lVorlt~rB JIlliMoe of Callf. j 
m.em:orand:um dated 11/9/40.)·· ' . 

, , ! 

, -'tOn June 9" :1.940. CC?nfident1al Into~t ·SF-l "por.ted that. 
HERBERT 'BIBEm!A.!f is ~n the .Los Al:lgelesPeace Ballot Committee~ and he : 
dssoribecthim a.s the co~s_tohairm.an_ of the Hollywood Peaoe '?arum.: , 
(6l:"'375-15. page 4o;06Inmunist Party. ti.S.A •• 13th Di,strict.J Registration 
Act; report of Speoiru.Ag(Jnt i. L. Ki:I:1g &\ted 9/7/40 at San'Francisoo.) 

"Confidential +nfor.mant LA-20 submttted a report covering the 
Hollywood, Town. Meeting sponsore4 "by the Hollywood Peaoe 'li'orum.- at the 
Embas~y Auditorium, Los Angel$s, on June' 21.. 19~.An ll\rmotinCGJnent' of 
the,meeting appearecl in the Peoplet.sV(orld ot June 21. '19U>. page 5. 
Partioipants were: GUY ENDORE, -Chai~, HERBERT BlBERll5AN, SAM ORNIi'Z,· 
e.ndPROFESSOR l.IERBE,Rl'AtEXANDER. Speakers. BIBElUJIAN attaoked President 
Jioosevelt's appointment oi'a National !)etensG Counoil otItidustrial.ists 
and Monopolists, '13tat1ng tll.at they did not represent the peoplfh BIBEmU' 
in his talk reviewed his work. for the past t\vo or three years in i<he 
pea.oemovemen.t. . Re olaimed th.a.t he was a' sort of organiger for t~ 
eleotion of Presi.dent Roosevelt and: worked 'r-Qr him oonstantly.. and that 
he had gone baok East to help organize the Amerioan Union for Conoentrated 
Peace F.tforts .in NeW York. A year ago'aa,a J"eQult .. National Seoud.tyand, 
~oe Week was held throughout 'the· ootmtry wider the auspices of the Union 
for. Concentrated Peace Ef~orts. He ci~d thai:;. he stood :by ROOSEVEI/l . 

until )le began to help the AlliEls.--'BIBl'!lmW.V pointed out that in ,the meantiine 
the .American Union fol" Conoentrated Peaoe Et.forts had become the 'Committee to 
Aid the AllioQ and 119baoked by the, 'lM\guEI' otNat1ona e.' He e.ttaoked 'the 
Commltteeto .A,ld th~Allies and urged al.lto·support the one and. only pea.oe 
org~igation# the Amerioan PeaoeCrusa~e~ BIBER.MAN:was.untl1 Ms l"es1,gnat1on, 
a member Of the l\l'Q.tional Comndttet)~or Board.of the. American union tor 
Conoentrated Peaoe, Efforts. (l.Oo-~972~1). COmmunistio Front Acrtivltles. 
trom Confidential Intonilant LA ... 19~) ~ 
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